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RESEARCH QUESTION
NS

THEORY

INPUTS

OUTPUTS
O
ACTIVIT
TIES

What do w
we want to know or
learn?
Academic Skills
Does participation in the SALT
program in
ncrease students’ skills
and confid
dence in foundational
college wo
ork?
Do the skills and competenciess
students’ ggain from the SALT
program trransfer to their first
year courses?
Personal A
Awareness
How do stu
udents’ expectationss
for collegee and perceptions of
their abilityy to be successful in
college influence their college
adjustmen
nt process?
Does the SSALT program help
students’ d
develop realistic
expectatio
ons?
How does students’
understand
ding of their ethnic
identity inffluence their early
college exp
periences?
Does the o
opportunity to explorre
ethnic iden
ntity in the SALT
program in
nfluence students’ firrst
year collegge experiences?
Social Adju
ustment
How does the SALT program
contributee to students’
developmeent of social and
academic ssupport networks?
How do these networks influen
nce
students’ ssense of belonging an
nd
academic aachievement?

What
informs our
thinking?
Beverly
Tatum’s ABC
Theory
Phinney
(1992)
Torres
(1999)
Weidman’s
Model of
Under‐
graduate
Socialization
V. Scott
Solberg Self‐
Efficacy
Theory
Pascarella
and
Terenzini
(1991)

What we
invest‐‐
Available
resources
Academic
coursework
SALT Director
Program
Coordinator
Academic
Coordinator
Instructors
Tutors
Resident
Director
Resident
Assistants
Textbooks
Supplies for
all classes

Tinto (1993)
Hutado and
Carter
(1997)
Sedlacek
(1993)

Graphing
calculators

What we do?
‐Guided reflectio
ons
‐Class material, discussions,
d
activities, and cu
urriculum
‐Study skills mini‐sessions
‐Peer‐proctored study
times
‐“Closed” hours in dorms
‐Study labs
‐Academic counselor input
‐Group activitiess in classes
‐Tuesday/Thursd
day evening
sessions
‐Wednesday leadership
lunches
‐Residential expe
erience
‐Oral Communiccation or
English 105
‐Science lab
‐Library research
h skills
‐Study time & accademic
coaching
‐Cultural program
mming
‐Field trips
‐Campus life exp
perience
‐Leadership sesssions
‐Worship time
‐Using faculty an
nd staff for
coursework and other
seminars
‐Using multiple on‐campus
o
locations: dormss, dining
hall, classroom building
b
‐Scavenger huntt and
campus tour
‐Individual meettings with
Academic Counsselor

OUTCOMES
WH
HO?
Who is
reach
hed?
Incom
ming
CITL
o/a
Latino
students
A
ALANA
students

SHORT TERM
M
Academiic Skills
‐Studentts implement study strategies
such as ppre‐reading, flashcards, a
writing pprocess, peer quizzingg, etc.
‐Studentts realistically evaluatte the
quality oof their academic worrk
‐Complette academic course
‐Studentts demonstrate time and self‐
managem
ment that increases aacademic
productivvity
Personall Awareness
‐Studentts articulate a self‐concept that
is both ppositive and realistic
‐Studentts articulate increased
understaanding of “ethnic identity” and
their ow n personal ethnic ideentities
‐Studentts demonstrate an increased
understaanding of racism and how it
operatess
‐Studentts begin to understan
nd the self
as part oof systems
Social Addjustment
‐Studentts develop peer affiliaations
‐Developp sense of belonging
‐Understtand support structures
‐Studentts develop familiarityy with
multiple on‐campus networkks
‐Studentts can navigate camp
pus spaces
to meet ttheir social, personal, and
academi c needs

MEEDIUM

LONG
TERM
M

‐GPA from
first ssemester
higheer than
anticiipated
GPA ((as
calculated by
admisssions)

‐Higher
retention
rates fro
om
first to
second year
y

‐Campus
engaggement

‐Higher
graduation
rates in four
f
to six years
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Program
m Description and History
Summer A
Academic Leadersh
hip Training (SALT) began
in 2009 ass a bridge program
m for students of co
olor in
their transition to college. SALT was originally
ort of
designed to bolster the succcess rates of a coho
holarship recipients and
first‐geneeration Latino/a sch
was expanded to include other students of color.
ed logic model, pro
ogram
Through a research‐informe
leaders en
nvisioned that SALT would: build acaademic
skills, incrrease college self‐e
efficacy, promote social
integratio
on, and support eth
hnic identity explorration.
SALT offers a residential cam
mpus context for sttudents
to experieence college life ass they live in residence
halls, eat in the cafeteria, an
nd earn 3 college credits
urse. The program
through ccompletion of a cou
intentionaally infuses social components
c
into th
he
experiencce, allowing studen
nts to build relation
nships
and a nettwork of friends. Exxposure to residentt
mic role models is another
a
assistantss and other academ
intentionaal design of SALT. Professors
P
help stu
udents
to build confidence and academic skills by creaating
opportunities for success in the classroom.
ore rich cultural histories
Additionaally, students explo
and their own ethnic identitty through museum
m visits
and coursse content.

Program
m Staff
A directorr provides administrative leadership for
f the
SALT proggram. Throughout the academic year a
campus committee offers guidance to the SALLT
borates with instru
uctors
program. The director collab
d resident assistants
to refine ccourse content and
receive trraining for their role in helping to faciilitate
social and
d academic integration. Researchers
conduct o
ongoing program assessment that
contributes to the developm
ment and enhancem
ment
ogram. The SALT sttaff includes: 2‐3
of the pro
instructorrs, 3‐4 resident asssistants, 1 resident
director, aand supplemental instructors for scie
ence.
The basic format and staffin
ng of the SALT proggram

haas remained consistent, but each year the program
is modified to more effectively addresss the learning
nd transitional need
ds of students.
an

Prrogram Goals and Mission
SA
ALT is dedicated to helping underreprresented
stu
udents excel and prepare
p
for college. Students will
exxperience hospitalitty, find a sense of community
c
an
nd group identity; understand
u
Goshen
n College
cu
ulture and core valu
ues; learn to accesss student life
resources and acade
emic support; undeerstand
ollege‐level academ
mic culture and exp
pectations;
co
Inttegrate social, spiritual, and academiic experiences;
bu
uild intercultural co
ommunication and interaction
skkills; understand qu
ualities of interdepeendent
so
ocieties based on peace and justice; leearn
co
ollaboratively throu
ugh an interdisciplinary program;
vaalue diverse culture
es (Latino, immigraant, minority).
ALT lays the foundaation for a successfful transition
SA
to
o college by providing a supportive co
ontext for
stu
udents to identify and practice acadeemic behaviors
ne
ecessary for college
e success; Increasee both skill and
co
onfidence in foundaational college cou
ursework;
un
nderstand academiia, particularly Gosshen College,
ass a place where diverse backgrounds enrich
co
oursework.

Evvidence of Effecctiveness
Asssessment providess evidence of SALTT’s contribution
to
o college preparedn
ness for Latinos and
d other
stu
udents of color. Staatistically significan
nt increases
we
ere found in subscaales of the Learning and Study
Strategies Inventory on information processing,
n ideas,
motivation, self‐testing, selecting main
oncentration, use of
o study aids, attitudes, and time
co
management. Comp
parison of pre‐ and post‐test
measures showed gaains in all self‐efficaacy items,
o +.81, with largest change in
ranging from +.09 to
accademic behaviors and social integrattion. Gains in
so
ocial connectedness on “general sociaal relations”

and “peer an
nd close relations” items (ranging from
m
+.04 to +.43) were also evidentt. Slight gains on
ethnic identitty exploration scales were noted.
Exemplary qu
uotes further illustrate achievement of
outcomes:








d constructive
“With the positive and
dback that I receiveed, I feel my
feed
conffidence grew with each assignment.””
“Thee science lab gave me confidence by
lettiing me know that…
…I can succeed in
courses like that.”
“SALT gave me the opportunity to find a
uniq
que group of friend
ds prior to arriving
heree for fall semester…
….I am comfortable
e
with
h the campus, its faacilities, and a hand
dful
of th
he staff.”
“In tthe classroom, I un
nderstand what it feels
like to be under a lot o
of pressure, and this
and
has helped me work on my study skills…a
timee management.”
“I haave been set on the trail of
understanding my own
n culture and the
nd me. It's a long
culture of those aroun
m completely
jourrney but I know I am
prep
pared.”

onducted 9 monthss after SALT affirm the
Interviews co
nue
long‐term im
mpact of the prograam. Students contin
to use skills learned during SALTT throughout college,
ow to seek help, an
nd ongoing peer
they know ho
T
support playss a powerful role in
n persistence. SALT
has served 91 students in 4 yeaars. At the conclusion
09,
2012 year, retentio
on rates for the 200
of the 2011‐2
d
2010, and 20
011 SALT cohorts w
were 67%, 73%, and
100% respectively.

For more information con
ntact:
Kimberly Casse ‐ kimfc@goshen
n.edu
Sophie Metzgger ‐ sophiam@go
oshen.edu

